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1h<::ro).:'3.ti onship of I' egio nal._ll:s;it i s
.~_other benign int est inE1J-P!:Q~os_sos :_

ABSl'RAC>I

REGIOl<i.A.L ILEITIS
E. J. Semansk;y

Regional ileitis or terminal
ileitis is a disep"se of the turminal ileum
affecting mainly young udul t s, ch3racterized by sU·bac·c.te or chronic necrotizing
and cicatrizi''-lg inflemmation. The ulciCrCltion of the mucosa is accompani,:d by a
proportionate connective tissue reaction
of the rC1IlLlininG V"alls of the involvE:;d
intestine. This frequently leads to
stenosis of the lumon of the int estine
associated v/ith the formation of mul tiple
fistub.e.
The dis8C:~Jse, clinically, is fe.n tur ed
by s;yrnptoms tlwt rc;f;emble tl1o~;e of ulcerative coli'Gi;,,; IL1mel,y - fe;vt')r, diarrhea
ana emclci'etioll, L'ading eventu,..~lly to U1
obstr"'J.ction 01' the small intestine ,"nd
the constaEt occurrence of 'l. ffiClSS in the
right ilLc fossr'. Accordin{:: to some
authors, the terminal ileum is involved
first in this chronic dise8.se. The process extends into the cecum and colon
dUT ing the <leut e phase of the disease, but
this, accordi~~ to some authors, resolves
itself so tr.r::1t subsequently the terminal
ile~~ alone is involved.
Tho procoss begins abruptly and involves tne ileoceccd
valve in its maximal intensity, tapering
off graduallJ· 8.S it ascends the ileum
orally for from 8 to 12 inches (18 to ;,,0
em. ).

The ileal fistulae lead usually to
segments of the colon formin~g s~~ll
tracts communicc,t ing '1ri th t.nG lumen 01' thf;
large intestine, occasionally with the
abdominal wall wi th tht: form:'1.t i on of one
or more fistulous c~mmunications. The
etiology is ulJknovm allCl follows none of
the categories of recognized granulomatous
or suppurativo inflcunrnatory group of
diseases cd'fectinG the small intestine.
The course is relati ve ly benign. The
patient s thp.t survived operation are now
alive anCl v:ell. Such in essence is the
definition of the disease, originally
describud by Cl'Olll1 in 1932.

In the m,;dical litcratJIe, a heterogeneous group of benign intestinal
Ie sions l1"i.Ve now and then h,,')on d escri bed
under the Caption of IIbenign grr,"-,-u.lomata!1
This latter term covers r~ multiplicity
of conditions in which both the large
and small intestine moy be ~nvolved.
It p.l~,o includes all chronic inflammatory
lesions of the intestine whose ltiology
is "ithc,r unknown or i.lttributabL3 to an
Ufw.;"u"l phy sic Cil [J.t;en t.
It repre s en t s
a me;l t ins ~oot in v::nich are thrO'fil1 all
LlOS e benign inf l:vfurntor;/ in testim',l
tULlors hich are nt,ither neopL'stic nor
due to a specific -bn.ctc;ri21 3gent.
Within this group, one finds descriptions
of foreign body tlJ:ncrs, chrunic perforeting lesions with gross infl::.1iJri1r,tory
renctions, traumas of the mesent elY wi th
in testincLl reaction, H0dgkin I s granuloma,
late productive reactions to released
stran6'Ulated h8rni"e of theintestinnl
'1:011 and nU;llerous other co neli ti ons.
The very confu8lon of these rrrulti.ole
lesions defies any clas~>ificc,tion. The
eIltire literature V'RS riJvie':iod in 1920
by Tretze (IIBenign GrOl"lUIOiYl8.ta ll ) :wd
nowhere in his cyclopedic articllJ 'SEW
there a description which resembles
regionnl ilei ti s.
Incidunce
Attention ';'ias first col1i:d to this
dise')se by (;rohn in 1932 vll-lOn he presentcld 13 such cases.
Since tl13.t time,
other ('.-uthors he,ve presentc:;,d .Tlstances
of this cond.ition: Mayo Clinic, 18
c~1.ses; pathological d.epartm:·'nt of the
University of Minnesota, 2 casas; from
the entire literature, some 50 other
cm;es.
In our OVvll hospital I" ecorCls,
t.iler e '1m.s 1 ca~;e (?).
F',.tholo.o:;{
T~l(; ,nost marked fi nclings in the
cl"lronic ste.ge of this disc',se ,0'.1'0
si tud ed at the ileocecal valve which
becomes transformed into a ri~id diaphragm with a small irregul2.r opening.
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Normal il1testllu1.1 folds are distorted
and broken-up by the destructive ulcerative process and invaded nnd blunted by
the edema present, giving a bulbous structure to the mucosal aspect of the intestine or frequently a cobblestone: appee,rance of the; su.rface of the mucosa moy
result. Linear ulcerations of the mucosa are 0.1 V;2.ys present.
The submucosa
and muscu10T layers are the seat of
marked inflw,nnatory, hyperplastic and
exudlJ. ti ve ch;:mges.
The 'Nall of the
bowel as the result of this becomes
markedly thickened reading frequently 2
or 3 times the normal densi ty. The
lumen of the bo'/,'el is greatly encroached
upon, becomes irregularly distorted and
at times is only brge enough to admit
a medium sized probe •. The intestine
prOXimal to this is invariably greatly
dilated and may show superfici2l irregularly, 'placed tension ulcers.
The exudative reaction is replaced by a fibrostenotic process, mucosa appears atrophic,
and there ,,,:;.'e occasional superficial
erosions and L,lands or pClpillary or
polypoid hy-perplasia.
The serosa loses
its glossy- appearance ,md frequently
exhibits tubercle-like structures on its
surface. The mesentery of the affected
segment is groD.tly- tllic.i~ened ano. fibrotic
11S is the: subs.:rosal intestinal fat.
'rhe marked feature is tellde,i.cy toviard
perforation. Free perforation in to the
peri toneal ccwity has never been reported
because perforations occur slowly and
perrnit v!3.11ing-off by ad:h.esions to a
neighboring viscus, to Ule parietal
peri tonewn or omentu.rrr. There is a me,rkod
tendency to formation of internal fistulae. Perforations occur in all ~ort ions of the colon except the rectu.'U.
Walled-off abscesses resulting from s~ow
perforation are as a rule considered'
appendiceal in origin. When these are
cirained, they gi ve rise to a chronic
intractable fistula which deny attempts
Ilt simple closure because of the persistence of the underlying inflrumnatory
di sease of the bowel.
Indirect perforation of the cecum may result from perforation of the ileum into the terminal
mesenter;y- with secondary cecal termination of the fistulous tract.
Fibrotic
c"nd inflarnrnatory changes which result
frurJ the proximity of the ileal focus

to the

are responsiblto for the
changes in the contour
of the ascending colon and cecum. This
may easily be confounded with the defect
of hJ~erplastic tuberculosis.
CeCUIJ

roentgenolob~cal

Microscopic sections show various
degrees of subacute and chronic infla~'Ila
tion, variations in predominance of
polY~ilorphonuel e ar 1 eucocy-t e s, plac,rna
cells and fibroblastic elernent s.
In
the first stage, the lesion is a diffuse
one involving mainly the mucosa and
subclUcosa wi ill an inflc-Ll"';latory serosal
reaction. Mucous meubrane shoFs arens
of mnrked destruction and, at times, tLe
glandular structure is almost c:omplete:;'y
absent leaving an a trophiC l.:wer of
epi thelium, the result of regenerati ve
processes. The later stD,ges SflO'.f the
inflamcatory reaction to be Dorc; focal
in Cll!JT acter ",nO. ar Gas of i LflocC:,icc ti on
in the serosa give the appearance of
tubercles on gross 8xaminEl,tion. G·iant
cellf; elre sometimes found.
It is beli,:ved by most vTiters that t~lis is an
accidental find~ng. For this reason,
some aut,hors have classified the se
lesions as representative of tuberculosis. Guinea pig, rabbit and chicken
inoculations of material from mesenteric
glcmds and from intestinal wall ~ere
negative in all of 13 cases.
Rel'Clt ionship of

.c~.J2.t;nci.icitis

to Eei tis

The rela tionGhip of appendi citi s in
pr8vious operations and the development
of this disease is of interest.
Half of
the 1;;5 original cases, described by
Crohn, were sub,jected to appen<iectomy.
In the l~3YO (;linie series, there were
18 cas,;s, 10 had had a previous appenaectomy.
In one-half t1~ cases,
8onormalitieG of the terminal ilmun 'Nere
noted at tile time of op8ration.
In Cases
'."'here no previous appendectom;y was done,
the muco sa of the appendix was ent irely
normal and via,s not involved. 'T1le Ctlange
in the outer coats of the appendiX due
to the presence of adjEicent inflamw.c\tory
disease was a common finding.
Cl inical -featur es
-------Etiologically, this disease is found
mostly in young adults.
In the group
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presented b;y Crohn, 2 of the 13 cases were
over 40 years of age.
In the Ma;y~o Clinic
series, the age ranged from 9 to 62 yeD.!'S.
In Cronn I s series, the youngest was 17
and the oldest 52 years of a~e. ~~les
predominate over females in a proportion
of nearly 2 : 1. There are no Lnown
predisposing factors.
The patients with
regional ileitis present in general a
fairly can stant cl inical course.
T11eygive a history of having boen ill for
several mOIl.tl1s to two years and even
longer. The Mayo Clinic group presented
complaint s up to 10 years. During this
time, the outstanding complaints were
usuallJ~ feve:c, o.iarrhea, continuous weight
loss and progressive anemia. The fever
was rarelJHiJ-1, perioQs of apyrexia
being interspacecl with sllorter and irregular cycles of moderate temperature;
occasional13'-, thou,;;h rarely, the temperature rises to l03 0 F.
In some c?ses, the
complete course is without any fever.
Diarrhea is the outstanding symptom
though the number of defecations and the
intensi ty of tre actions never approach
those of true colitis. The average
patient had from 2 to 4 loose stools,
while some h2.d solio. daily defecations
sometimes with ·bl;)od ane. always with
mucus. The stools were rarely mus1W or
liquid and contained free pus, lumps of
~ucus and streaks of blood but tenesmus
was always lacking. 'There are no perianal fistu~ae, condylomata or perirectal
HDscesses that characterize complications
of true coli tis. With this disease, the
rectum is never involved. Kt times when
the stenotic features pI' edomina te as in
the later course of the disease, constipation rather than diarrhea pr edominat es.
Vomiting and distention ch:'1,racterize
the stenotic type of cases. These are
never marked or persistent but usually
are accompa~ied by abdominal palll a~d
visible peristalsis.
Pain is distributed over the lower
abdomen, beins a COlfJUon feature of the
disease. It is dull, crrunp-like ana reli,~v8d b;y defecatiolc.
It is usuall/
localized to the right lower quadrant 8nd
ocCaSiOYlally spren.cis across the aLdomer:
to the whole lower abdominal region.
]ccasionall;}T al1d not infrequentl~-. when
,h e sigmoid b(;comes adherent to the

necrotizirlg, hyperplastic ileum Clot
uncommon), fistulous formatio11 occurs
between ulese two viscera. In these
cases, pain is 10c2,lized over the left
lower abdomen.
Tne general symptoms
are tho se of weat:ness, rapid and progressive weight loss, and anemia which
ordinarily is moderate but wnich may
progress to a severe de~ree. In milder
cases, there may bo little or no
emaciation and no anemia. The stools
contain occult blood constD,l:ltl;y. Appetite is poor, particu18rl;y- durin,:; the
febrile period. Moderate leucocytosis
ch2r2cterizes the cases. Tho vihi te
blood count is usually normal. Even in
the stenotic cases, the chonges in
blood chemistry that accompany obstruction of the alimentary canal are rarely
seen.
Physical findi ngs
Certain physicN findings clnracter"
ize this disease, the constant ones
Deing:

(1) Mass in right iliac fossa
A moderate sized mass is USRqlly
found in the right lower quadrant and
lower mid-abdomen. The rr~ss is usually
the size of P. small orange, tender,
fairly regulnr I:md only slight ly mova-ble.
When the mass is adherent to the sigmoid,
it may lie more to tlB left. When the
cecum, ascending colon or hepe-otic flexure constitute the distal end of the
fistLlous tract, the mccss ma;i lie more
to the right but higher in the a-adomen.
When the fistulous tract burrows into
8.nc. tlJrougn the mesentery, tile necrotic
process moy Cause a diffuse mesenteric
sup:puTatior.. whi Cll participa tes in the
forlilc',tion o.l' the ,rnsS. Tile tumor is
usually palpable by rectum but oT~ly felt
ver;y nign with the excmining nnger.
u:~) "'vidence of fistulous formation

The fistulous formation is a
constant feature of the dise;=1.se process,
The cormnon site is the anterior aodominal
wall. Next is adherence to the sigmoid,
followed by cec~~ and ascending colon,
and occasionally the hepatic fl c Xl.lre of
the colon. The fistulne are r,"gard.ed
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as c"cal in point of o;·igin. 1'he,Y are
2clv:a;is, hov/cver, cor,munications oetween
the necrotic ilcll1ll and anterior abdomiw'!l
wnll.
ErraciatioL anci anemia
..

---.---._~-._------~_
_._.~

Tht;re C1i'c; evidences 0:1.' emr,cL,tion
anQ

~nemia.

Fift;y pCI' cent of the cases pre sent
a history ai' previously h'wing oeen subjected to an oppendectomy. At the time
of appendectomy, tumor-like mC1ssive inflwnwatory ('Bonges are not ed 2,1 thouEh
nothing cut appenciectomJ' is I:erformed.
The apper~c1ix ill the se cases is usually
reported as cnronically inflamed.

In tlwse cases in which the process has progressed to the stenotic
stage, the c)J:wsical finciinr:;s are those of
intestinal obstruction. Distention of
t:ne intestine is visible through the
eIilaciated abdominal wall and is observed.
in flat films of the abdomen.
Visible
peristalsis is not uncolI1'1lon, accompalli'd
by borborygmus. Passage of gas gives
relief.
Visic1le loops of distencied intestine 2Te USUL1.·lly localized to the lor.'er
mid-abdomen.
GC:'!lcral distention and.
balloonL
0:7 t.le" entire abdomen is extremely un'll.s\:uli.

There are 4 tJl~:~ sunder WIlicl mos.t of
U:e cases cem 0 ':3 Grouped:
Acute intra-abdominal disease with
peritoneal irritation.
Symptoms of ulcerative enteritis.
S;YTnptorns of chronic obs true tion
oft he small in t e stine.
( 4) Persistent and intractatle fistul~e
in the right 10'.7er quadrant follO'\"ing pravious drai~~ge for ulcer
or abdornirial wall abscess.

1.

~cute

intra -aodomir:al per i1.oneal irri tat ion:
It is
impossiule to distinguish the so cases

pr,operC'ti vely from blOS e of acute
appendiciti s.
'rnere is genernlizod
colic, pair. nnd tenderness ill the right
lower qu:::drant, ,md elevCttion of temperature to 101 or 102 0 F.
The white blood
count is elevated. The develooment in
symptoms is somewhat slo'i"or t:1l2cn in
appendicitis. The presence of a m",ss
';cithout actual abscess form"tion is a
f2.irly con stnnt fe'1.tur e.
The ~)i ctur e
encountered at operation is that of a
gre;>.tly thicken,]d, red. or blo tchy
terminal ileum wi tll fficlrked ede,no of the
surrounding ti ssue and of the ileal
walL
Thure is usually clear fluid in
the abdomen.
'1'he me sent ery is t nickened, edematous ;\nd contains numerous
large glands.
The appendix may' SllOW
evidence of peri-appendi ci tis witnout
mucosal ir:vo 1vernen t.
In some cases, ,-~n
~'bscess is encountered and the (JUS is
usually thick but not as fmJ.l-s''l,~lling
as em abscess of append ic e.'ll o_~'igin.
1'he future course cannot 'os pr,;c;.icted.
Some seem to unciergo resolution, others
paf1 s lnto one of the more chronic
ph,w8s of tIw di S88.se. The cases which
are draLwci Gevelop an intr,ccte:,vlo
fis tula"
§Xm;)tor~or' ulcer:.:..ti vQ.
§Tlteritis:
'lh(~se p'l.tio.:ats
co,rrpl~>in of co I iCK;yr , peri-u:lbi lical and
loveer a bdomir;al pHin. There is a tender:.cy tov'lircl 100 sene ss of tl18oo 'Nel
(3 to 5 times it day).
The stool is
usu"lly liquid, containing DUs, i:'UCUS,
occult and visible blood. There is no
gros s raelena.
ConstaLt f OVt,r is present but the temperature is rC'crely
above 1000F. MarKed secoEd.8.ry [J,Tlemia
ma;y dc.:velop, reaching el,S 10'1'[ as 35'%
heEloglo bin.
Consi deI'i;\,ble 10 ~iS of \\'e ight
onel strength 0 ccur.
Di stur~)al1c es~of
genernl nutrition are sligllt. The
course may cont inue for a.s long ,J,S a
year until cxhaustioll sets in. The
caS8~, pass gradually into the stenotic
phase of the disease.

2.

3.

S t er::9 ti c_ phase:
'l'}}i s is the
type nost commonly cnccmntered.
The sjmptoms of tl'lis stage !Yeo Llo<"e of
a subacute or small bowel oostr-c.ction of
v8T;ying severity.
Tne obstructiOll o.s
in ,::lost outur:-tting lesions OJ: the S1:1e,11
bowel is not complete.
Cr&~ps, oorboryg-
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mi, occc]sio~"al attC1.cks of nansea and
cc.nstipoticn nre present.
Visible
peristalsis is COIYlli'on. Pnlpable mass is
practically- alwD,;Ys present in the rif·l1t
101,':81' qua~ircll1t.
In this ph-, se of the
di sepos 8, th e fi s tulous cor:-~_,unic'" ti O~l of
the colon "l1U sigmoid nay len,d to signs
and syupto;.:J.s of coli tis and T:!Ci,sk the true
nature c: the disense.
Occasionally,
the stenot ic ph:' se occurred as a priwary
nanifestation of the d.l.secese cu~d. the
sy;Jptoras Lla~r hlVG bee," presel.t for L8Il;Y
y-68.1' s.

4.

pc~,-,si.§.tE:mLf..istulc)e:

These
follow drainage for
SUP1Josedly <'1:"1 appendiceal 2bscess.
At subs·;>quent operation, tLe appendix
is founel ncr;,lO,l. He:-:loval of tissue freD
tLe fistll10us trc.ct fails to reveal ally
evidence of tuberculosis or Ocher
specific disease.
The tendenc J of fecal
fi stuLee of sil:ljJle appendiceal origin
is to close spontcw8ously or to be
susceptible of closure by exci_siocl of
the tract c,mel inversion of the stUi'lp.
Fi2.tul:-1,e vrhich rl.re supposedly Ci~)pelldiceal
in origin 'out wllich have iloal openings
and which heve resi sted simpel surf~ic,il
closure ~jTEj in the absence of tuberculosis or actinomycosis, to be considered
CiS cases of r8gionrl ilei ti s. The
fi stulae may develop several wonths
after the original drainage operation,
wsanwhile having remained heal ed. An
abs:::ess ::lcW tl-"cm develop in the v:ound.
When tIl; '} absce:;s is investigated or
explore<i, the ccr:~:lul:.ication with the
intustine is eS~8blished.
=re~~ently

]:to ent geno I-!raphi (~_bs erV8- ti ons
Since the disease simulates the
clinical clw,racteristics of ulcerative
colitis, barium enGma is first attempted.
The results <:.U'e negati ve since the
colon is uniforml;y free from chenges.
The barium meal shows definite positive
findings.
This consists of distended
loops of terminnl ileum in wflich D, fluid
lovel is discernible and there is
definite delay in the motility of t~£
me1:d through the distal end of the smaIl
intestine.
In 4, G and 9 hour observations, tLis
delayed motilitJ~ is usually present.
In

the late or stenotic stages, LIe delay
is strikin~ The milder degrees of
st~mosis m2.y easily be overlooked.
The
most constant findings are mural thickening with consequent narrowing 01' the
lumen, stiffening [lnd shortening of
the involved portion and mucosal
uestruction associated vii th a I'lJrpermotilit;y. W:nen the 2scendin,:;; colon is
the seat of a fistulous comumnic~tion
r'i th the lumen, one mny fincl some stricture deformity of the ascending colon
or he~ltic flexure with delayed motili ty at this point. 1[1"hen the sisTnoid
is involveci in the fistulous tr,~ct, a
true nD.rrowing nY1Cl uch\>, [l,t tl1is
fleJ:ure m.",Y simulate carcinoma.
Differential diagnosJ..§.....QL_regiocml
ilc;itis
Nonspecific ulcerative colitis.
Sigmoidoscopic and barilli~ enema suffice
for l' ecogni tion of col i ti s in the larges t
percentage of cns'_,s but there are t;ypes
of colitis which involve only localized
segment s of the colon and in which the
sigmoid and rectum are free from pathologic chrmges.
While these instances
ar ,'l few ~md uncommon, the~- le",Ll to confusion.
Th~y may be recognized by the
ch,i'onni ty and. spasm of the c,cum and
~scc:Cld:_ng colon when the 12.tter arens
,1'13 the E,eat of segmental coli tis.
Only
in severe cases of colitis is the terminal ileum involved and. then only- for
Ie few inches. The diat',nosis is iJu~'el;YT
roentgenographic, the clinic2,1 difi'eren tiation is impossijble.
Coli ti s do es
not cause r'istule,e except about the anus
and rectum, and a mass is 1'0.1'131;:; palpable.
Ileocecal tuberculosis ,",S a ;Jrimc1Ty
focus should be easy to ciifferetlti,s,te
from regional iloi tis. 'r~li s is a rare
Ulsoase. 1..Y!n.J:.lhosarcoma, intestiu'll
mesenteric tub~rculosiE~r Hodikin~
g.ise<1se simulate regional ileitis h, many
of its featurE; s. The exact differ811 tiatio~ is possible only at the operating
table or by examjnc:ttion of )ati"ologic
r,p,"cimcns. Se'Tcoma of the intestil:!e
is usually multiple causing dilatation
at v,crious levels emd involves the
jejunum ?S well ,'s the ileum. Actin~
cosis of the ileocecal region with
fi stulous format ion to the ant erial'
abdominal vic,ll mus t always be differ-
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entiC1,ted -by fiHung the grnnules in pus
or tissue. From --_._---carcinoma of th2 -------t0rminal
ite~'.! or ilf:'.C2-~eC~ll v:clvu, the differentiation cayu')t be nnde with certainl;/. BiopSj' at tin.] of operation is of great vahle.

Surgical treatrJ1C:mt cullsists esseatiall;yof rolLf of obstruction by ei tL"er entcrostouy or ,:;xcisior,. Sinc~, so:ne ce,ses are
rolicwed by simalfC: slJrgic2.1,)roc,-"cmres
support ed -b:v meai cnJ n,ensure s, the n til' e
eraphasis should not be put all pure
surgical mc,nagemont.
Mt;dical treC'tment
consists of measures to combat anemia,
infectio:l'., weakness and v!eight loss,
F'rocrastL'ation wi th treatmen ts by irrisation is of no value since such fluids
can,"ot r each the involved ar ea. The
generally i:ccept,c;d [1,ppro'lch to a cOLplt;te
cure is surgical resection of the disensed
segr:ll3nt of bowel and ileocecal va, 1 vo Vii th
its contiguous cecum.
The restitution
to a complete health in all Ci:ses il: 1i'Lich
resection or a short-circui til"g operc,tion
was carrier, out hoes resnl ted i::1 cure ir.
all patients Villa h,n,"e survived the OpETIi tion.
Instances h'we been reported. of
recurrences folloY!ing short-circuiting
oper,\tioLS because the proces::3 SUbS(:ql1cnt~y exte'lCc(cl to c:md involvc0. the site of
the mlas"~ 'r..;osis so that the procedure
V,'83 not curried out sufficient ly oral
to the lesion. '1'[;; pro cedure w:',vocat eel
by SOGe SQrgooL ~Jnsists of diviCi~g
tne ilewTI :5 foot ,Jl Cl:'S.) fro:n the
ileocecal jUl1cti",:_ closing botn ends
and ;";:1p18ntin:,: L,; .proxic.al terainus of
t:C-L8 i 1 eur;: by a ,-; ide to sid e ,mas t oglOsi s
to the transverse colon.
The acturd
division of' tho 00,;1 is saia to preveLt
the furtLer ,;pl'c">'Cl of tne 0.ise''..s8 so trLC1t
the nnast0L.osis ;::ill not bi:come invo 1 ved.
Cicatrizil;§; '~T;tGritis does rwt l'8solve
itself to siril~)le involve1ent 0-'" the
ilew:1 alone.
Sane writers advocate tho
use of the terD "chronic cicatrizinE=,;
enteritis,"
~if(use

ileocolic

tj~es

There are reported cases in the
Ii ter'·Jture in which the condi tion ki s 'been
knovm to i~volve not only the teroi~81
ileUl:1 but (.:180 the ('.c,cu.::c and colon and
inst;:Jnces lw.ve been reported in whichche

.').nd duoJenw;l hewe al so -blen
involved. Of the 18 C1.ses at the; t~ayo
Clinic one involved thu j (;jU:1K"
DonC1J.8SS rmd Shielc.ls, reportin,,~: in the
Armlives of Pathology, 1934, presented
p, COlse in which the teruinal i18Ula,
CSCUI;l cJnd '~,sconding colon wer'~ invol veli.
At the sw~e tioe, they were able to
present ;?4 other ins ta.nces reported. in
the li tern.ture in v/hich the Ci:'cur.1 and
colon ',':as involved wi til ide:1tically the
sa88 type of process us that originally
described by Crohn.
Because these
C:lses show invol ve,:lcnt in Ot1':kT ports
of the gastro-intestinal tract, the
ter,J "ileitis" is insufficiGllt. II Chronic
cicn,trizing enteritis" is the terE! which
is cooing into vogue, espacinl1;y in tL;
;:lOSt rucent reports.
In a large -01'0portion of these cases, however, the
ent cri t is in the ceCU,;l and C01011 ctp:re ,:red
to ho,ve been SeCol1Clar;l to appellclicitis
since n.n acute suppuro.ti va ,Jrocess of
the appendix was founel ill a m.LlOer 0 f
thec,lJ c:'ses. They beli8ve tL'ct the
applldix '[:as pro bn.bly tl1ic' faCets in the se
in,;taIlces.
It is probabl,; tllc:t tr,is
dis8cse is not entirely lLJitcJ to the
teruirJrJ.l ileur:,. This was o.lso illustrn.tcd iL the case which '."C orc p:cesent-ins tOl:.DY.
j ej\lnUI;1

'1'ho clinical fentures cend p'ltnolugic
ch<:ngus wnich h::.ve tnms LJir3l' during
tile ['cute phclse of ileitis werecLcscribed
for the first tiue by Erb ane, }':,rrJer of
Toronto in .July 1935. They believe thcLt
tne picture v'hicll the;).' present iT: the
report of f) cases is tlloot of tllc acute
pho.se of this d.isei\su. 'rho 6 cases
reported by these autnors presented a
typical history and findings on physical
exami:r:at i;:,n suggesting acutc aPlJcndici ti s
tmd with such R dingnosj.s operiltiol1 ViES
carried out.
In eelch insta"lc 8, the
appendix vIas found to be absolutGly
norDal, being proven so on [listoloGie
section.
In each case, the operative
fiLc~illgs revealed the prose:lce of a
r.<arkedly 81;iO 11 en c ,0 CULl 81111 ileLLl ,"nd a
cCllsiden1.ble af:liJUnt of o<lena. The ~Uffien
of t.ne ileum was practically- oblierated
due to tile rwrked amount o:f edema. There
'tlas marKFJq. congestion of the serous surface of t l:e il eum. Peyer's patches as
felt through the bowel were enlarged for
several feet proximal to the ileocecal
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valve.
T~~1'e was free fluid in the
pcritone2,l cavity. Culture's from 5 of
these cases were sterile.
One of these
cases presented a history and findill{'S
t;ypical of ap)8Edici ti s of 4: days dUl'ation.
On the 4th c.a;; follovviliL: admission, the
pathmt developc,d bronchcpnsmnonia.
C;),ratior:. was not undertaken in t~lis cat,S
because the p~tisnt was extremely ill.
The postmortem examination r,"va;alod the
follovliLf find:i.ngs: The terminal ileum
and CC,CUfL v,'e1'o 21most solid due to ed.ema.
TIl(; superficicl vessels of the bov:el ana
rr;e son ter;: 'Hcre inj ,;ctd. The distal
ileum on pal)8,tio:~ present L:d itself
as '1 tubul"r m8,SS with the lun:en P.L':~,cti
cally oblitorated. The mesentoric
glenels eCce lars0 aEd 11rm. Pey"r IS
pat'211GS v,'ere morkodl;;.- enlarged. The
serosa OV8r t:lle ileum VI'S pale Rnd ;::;ra;l-'Ihe mucosa was p<\lc' cenci smootll.
isI1-'.'fhi to.
The mucous me:nbr:lne over P"~Y'Jr I s patcr18s
was lilcerat\:,d cmG, covered wi th thick,
sh2g 5 y, bra;)i sh-vrhi t e pseudomb;;urane.
Pn,tcnes of IJ;{}Kremia about PeyLr l s
patcbes. Stu.dcwd between them were numerous s71011e2"1 l~'Inph follicles in the mucous
membrano.
Remowd of the pseudOme~lbl''ll1e
presont0d. a roci.dis11, grnnular surf",ce.
l{;icro~copicc'll;,:" th", mucosa VIP'S ulc,rated,
cov2red 1,';i th a tl1icE la;yer oi :?-xudnte,
COffiPOS sd of w'croti c cells, fi bri n, !<L C
,~ :few er;ythroc;yto2, end numerous b:"ct',ria.
The b;~,ctcria \'cre usuelly gram negnt i ve
bacilli. The l;'7!nprlC'id ti ssue was mnrJ:mdly
necrotic.
~~ interesting feature in
the pntr.. oloEJcal findings W:,lS the absence
of polyrrlor)honuclea:rs and the presence
of m:.rkud necros_"";. A few leucocytes
wer e seer: which showed pyknotic nuclei.
'I'he infil crating (>,11s in the wall 1i','ere
usually maci.e up oi'3par soly s, cat t ered
mononuclear ceLL,. '[Ii th oval, paL; [',tDiliing VesiC\lL",r nuclei. 3dema vras rr...' :::ked
in the suomucosa. The solitary lymph
follicles showed necrotic centers with
ulc 8rat i Oll over lying the epi thel i um. The
rr...uscular wall was less nffected than
other portions of the in testille.
Tl.\.e
muscle fibers we::e only slightly 0\1 teredo
The blood vessels suff8red but l i t tl e in
tilis, acute phccse of the d.isease.
Some
vei:rls sho·;;cd. 8xtensi ve necrotic areas
filled with tl1l'ombi cmd in these re5io1.\.s
thero were small areas of perivar;clllnr
hemorrhage. The l,yTuphatics were dilated
rind cont ail18d granular material.
Tiie

1.Yffiph nodes shoYlcd congcstio::_ anCt edema.
To such an extent was this present that
the topo",TapL,l of the bland ','iilS al t er;~d.
The g<Jrmi: cl ceLters were EO longer
recogniznblE, r1,S such. '1' he lym}h channels
were m~rkedly dilated. Diroct sm8~rs
from the lymph glands, liver FmC! gallbladder showed a gram nc\",t i vo "Lnc illL
'Ih,; s e or g'11.i Sffi~~ VlOrl; pr e s eY"" tiL l:-\rgo
Lwnbers, particulDrly in th\~ g:tllbla,dder.
Ort-;anisms were ",Iso n;coveX';,Q in the
s ilL;en, henr t, -ol(locl n:cd ulc,rs \';",ich
'tiere prt: sent in thL: i 1 ',"(La.
Orb:'Li sms
we~e also recovered in the s~l~cn, heart,
blood and. ulcurs wnich Wt;,'C' jJrc,,:ent in
the il cum. Orgnr.isms Vlni C11 VI",,, ),'t son t
v;erG 6ram nCE).ltive, non-motilc, f;c;rmented,
Illal tose, lactose, xylose wi til the formation of acid a!ld. gas.
Except for its
Eo;.\.-motility, it jJossesscG_ t1,e cultural
cI1cu'actt3ristics of bacillus coli villich
r:lay n,t til~1es be noI.l.-21otile.
T~'lesc
a'.ltLors belicved. t1:8t tno elise'se is an
c:tClltc, inft:,ctious process.
The);;" likewise
believed th'l t tilis candi tion v:~lich they
described is definitely reIn ted to
Yt.;r;ional ileitis nnd represents the
?cute phase of this disease. The c,,-ses
v:rJ.ch Crohn presented in his origi11201
descript ion v:ere p,;tit.::nts who h~,d had
sya,)toE1s vnrying from months to several
ye: rs durt"t iOll, Rnci no where in 11is
or innl c.escriJtion is the acute,)h"se
(i.t'~'cribt~d. Tlw;;e authors (3rl1 rJ,ncl~
Fanner) likeviiso believ(,d t1l."t perhaps
the lesion entirely resolved itself in
th0 colon so that the pathological fintings which Crohn described '::ero pl'esent
only in the chronic cc\ses.
'I'h,W also
believed thRt the disease is not entirely
limited to the ilemn.
The c1lronic
form of this disc,se m[J also ievulve
the cecur::t :md colon (jejunwn o.nd duodOllmn).
No detailed deseri ~)t ion 0 f
ti:u early symptoms of tile ccse VI ,"ich
Crohn presented wore subffiit~cd in his
origincl wri til1gs on Il r eg,iolwl ileitis. II
It is fair to assume the cases wnich
Crahn presented might bave Octsil;{ pres'3ntod the sane picture .'lS t110se described. by Erb and Farmer.
In the 6
cases l' 8r) orted by these autnors, too
snort a_ tir,18 has eLtpsedbt::fore one can
say with certaint;y whetlhT or y"v'G these
cases will eventunlly pass.l/c\) thE:
c""ronic pha.se of tLis dis8'l",e. T~ley
b,,:dieve th'Jt a ci;rtain -oro'c)ortiol1 of
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these C:Lses might go on to sy1Ltnneous
resolution. For :nstance, folloning the
o'cute phclse of the disl.c\se, resolution
t"kes place in the colon Feud cecum.
They
8_SSUl18 Lno,t ,the lesion in the ileu!Il ei 'cr10r
goes on to s"oontnneous resolution or
lenvus a rusiJ'll.al lesion in the ilewn as
ll8ve the findings in Crolm's series.
One
CRse simi'nr to those described by Erb
ar:d :;<'0,1'80:1.' vms en co unt ered nt thi S 110 spital in Mar cll 19~)5.
A male, ~A yea,rs of 8(,:;0, preserit I,d
himself at this hospital with a histor;y- of
l'1'wing right lOVier Quadrant nail1 as sociatcd vdth nausea and vomiting.
These
symptom'i.; \'iOre present for about a 20-l1uur
perioo.. From the clinicnl findings and
froTI the labore.tory dc:t?-, a di~tgnosis of
of acute apvmdici ti s w,-:s made and ,-"t
t~ne time of the operr~t ion the :'npendix
\liDS found to be normaL
'rhe ileum si tun ted
irf1ITl"diatcl;y ;:,djacent to the ileocecal
val ve and extending upw8.rd for a distance of aporoxima tely 3 incl1c's 'Nas
markedly eciu:a"tous, thic~cer,.'c;d "nd. swollen.
Tl1ere WitS '-.' sme,ll amount oJ. free fluid
in the peritol18al c:wit;y. Tne lumen was
sOm8V'rl'~~t cLcro,tclled upon.
AfJpt3[1U8CtOlUY
was perl'onned in this instnnce.
C01:.vCllesconc<3 folloning this procedure was
nOTi;p,J. iollowins t}le p1.tient t s dis,niss2cl
from the nos~lital, 11e was seen in the CutPatient Dernrtment on several occasions.
Up to the present time, the patient
expe;r i ellG,;C!. 11O 1'CU,ther difficul ty.
The
process mLf;;ht Vi0'1 heeve gone on to sponLmeous r Boluticn '-'.lthough one cannot
say Tith cortnin'.',Y until further studies
are carried. out si.,lce s () short, ,. time
has elaps.,;d (oinC8 "LS illness.

_-_.__

ImDressions
._-".

--_ •..

1. App,-lrCl~tly a previously undefined
clinical er/ci ty, regiol'.al ilci ti s vias
first describod by Crohn and associates
in 1932.

cicr-.trizircg inflmulDation.
4.
Clinicall:/ the diseilse rcse,Il':,les
ulc',ra,ti vc coli tis with com'll2.l.nt s of
fever, di[1,rrhea and emilcicttion.

5. An unusual feeture is ;.:.;trict
10 c81 iz ati on to the i l Burn in the sub8.cutB
Clnd chronic sti':cges.
It is possible thcl,t
t1~8 other portior.s eli t:ne 'bov;cl are involVed in tne acute process, but char~
cctcristicrclly to be LOt8d is i'J.br-c.pt
t"nninc;" tion of the lE3sion cct L1C ileocecal valve and gradunl tcl,pCrillf.'; off <?,s
it ascenas the ileum for 8 to 12 inches
(18 to 30 cr.1. ).
6. ApPrlrerltly the disec:,se i" not
so UDCom;Ylon.
'7.
Gross patnol0l-Ju;,l s"Gl.'.cly in the
cllro:'-lic stage rcvto2.ls a riGid c1i:l)hragm
with a small, irregulr'.T Op81:il1g ill
pl"ce of the ileocecal vl'!,lvc.
I,;ucosal
ulcer:::tioG and edcli1c: give a cobblestone
effect.
The: we,lls nrc thickckd 'o,:;c8.use
of inflwIlmator;y, hyperp19,stic and. exuda,tive chcmges.
~'he lu:nen is sLi811 i"Xld
irregular.
P.toxiraal dilatioE of the
i leua above ti18 lC) s ior,:-rla;y result in
teLsion ulcers.
The: mcsenterj' is Llvolrrod. As in other grnnulouata, the
lesion ~[lY resemble tuberculosis.

8. The dise"'se r:lajT be reL:tted to
nppend ici ti s although v-,hen th r3 (;,ppendix
is re::,-oved ill Cclses of t8r~-JiLE\1 ileitis
it is frequently not discc~,sed.
9.
Most of tho patients, nhen first
S88n in hospitals and clinics vihere the
disease has been recognizu1, C;i v'; a
hi story of hnving oe8n ill 1'el> sc:veral
months to several yenrs, t~o usual
nssuu!ltion beillg thnt tne,y"ti';l--:.t 1'Cc'lS
a coli ti s.

10.

2. Othor gr'-.'nulomatous lesious in this
region of the abdomen, notably those
invol ving the C<3Cum, iU'e apparelltly not
the SE@e condition.

Certain physic[tl fir:rlinEc:s (11'0
nm:J.ely, Dass in right
iliac fo ssa, fi s tulous fOrEli,ti 0:;'1, er:w.cirdion and anemia, scar of previous
appendectoLW, or evicicnce of iLt~stir,al
obstruction.

3. Terminal or rt3gior;al ileitis affects
chiefly young adults <-,,,nd is charactt)rized
[,.Y subn.cute or chronic necrot izing and

1L
The C::lS ~;s :,':~:Jr be ;-;ronpcd under
four t:-;~Je s: (1) Lcute in tra-abdoTilbal
dis Ci~se wi tLoeri toneal irritntioD;

cl:.c.ri"~cterh~tic,
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(2) SymptO:e1S of ulcsrative ent8ritisj
(:3) Symptoli1S of cllronic oostr lction of
t:ne small int,stir,ej and (4) Per~3ist ent
rend intr!~cti1b18 fistulae in thi~ right
lor,er qu!\urant follov!ing pl'eviOl~I.S dr"inc;,ge for ulcer or abdominal wall abscess.

3. Dcmche ss, J. and Shields, 1[{.
Arch. of Path. 18: 22, 19~)'±.

12.
T8rminr~1 ileitis is to be considf:;rcd in ,,11 fistulous formations follouing
appendectomy.
In the Fest ',ve lookt"cl for
tuberculosis, YW1Ji",rnancy "nd actino;".:/cosis
and an ordinary fecal fistula, but when
none of those were present we were
Ict'J.::lped. Some of them undoubtedly ',~r8
cases of t cTeJiLr:J. iL:i tis.

5.

1

'1. :{'wris, F. 1., Bell, G. H.,
cu'.d J~runn, H.
Surg., Gynec. &: Obst. 77:
Meriwet~er,

r:J~)7,

19;-;3.

1. S.

Proc. Staff Meet. Mayo Clinic,
9: 95, 1934.

6. Erb, H. 1. and Fc>Tmer, A. W.

Surg., Gyncc. and Oost., July 1935.

II.
TIle !Cml tiplc

!l:OSC83~'(:IS

wi tll int ,'1'rwl ;,110. 0xt,"Lcal fi ~tu1,e to oth'T
po rt i on" o~' tlw int '.: s t in'1.l tre\ c t tiD,:" cl"kl;
t.n.e rocnt·~enogrrtp11ic stuuJ-'- conf"t.lsing.
1;).

14. Difi8rentic\1 dL'gnosis should. includ.e nonspecific ulcerr. ti ve coli ti s,
ileoceco.1 tu"ocrcu1or,is l lylIiphosarco il,
intestinal mesenteric tuberculosis,
Eodskin's 0.i80e1.S0. intestinal s':Tcona,
11ctinoDycosis, and crTcinoLJa of the i~,;o
cncal region.
15. Surgiccl,l treC1tment consists of
relief of' obstrc).ction by enterostom;y or
excision.
Complete surgicpl cure is
obtained by resection of the disease,
Ses'TIH.-mt of bowel, ileocecal valvo cc.nd
c,mtisLloue" CCC'Lun.
The entire lesion :nust
be rerr:.aveQ., 01' rcc'llTence may take pLcc e.
Less r~,dic:ol 'proc;~d'ures ;),re also recorr.mended, aLd medi.c,~l aid is necessar;y'.
Hi.
1\:"0 diffuse ileocolic types mel;' be
a variation of trc~ ::LorC rcgi anal V;)l" il~ty
wEi.ch is closcri 'CJie cl tod8y.

17. The c':l.use is at)'peCtI'entl~r mllGlOV,n,
as only tile 'oac terL'. normall~T pr esen t :.n
the bo,:'ol h:,vc been idcntifi ed.
It ffi8Y
be the rO~Q1t of an extension from
c',PP'.'ndici ti s.

)
,white mc-le, 2 L;:ycars of
o,ge, r:clmitted to University of MirmesotEt
Hospi tnl s 10-11-3~~ and di sch::J.rged
lC-?G-33 (15 da~'s)j readmitted 12-8-33
'
,--,":' cl~lS\
~h'
'cd l')_P_.c~~
(1 d"'\")'
~"
c.:li),.\....
. . . ,jrgt.;
~./
w
~ .. 0
l.I'..:.
......,t:.1 Q'mittod 12-15-3;~ and. disch?,l'goQ 2-;::;-34
0 Q-''''Y~)'
"d v.:.i_"1_"c::. ','Y1Q"
( 1
.L...I
C>, r,or'Q'lnl'·
"-,c"
. G t t.
discharged 9-27-3t) (~;3 \.l.'1.ys). 'l'otal steWF,3 c,'J"ys.
l ....
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At t;~cks of pain in right 10Yler
qll!J.drant.
2. NUllsea and vomiting.
~~. Attn,cks of diarr118rt.
4. ADdominal ch,t ent iOL.
5. Loss of 15 ],:;8. in Vlcigl:t.

11- -;)1 - .At t;: ck of pai n ami eLi scomfort in right 1mvGr qundral1t of a'bdo ffien.
Fairly severe pain ovor Mc:Burne;y-' s
point.
Pain lasted 8Dout 1 hour. Nausea and vomiting. Attacks pref.ont
s'_"vera1 tin,':,s a woek, coming 0"" l~. hours
',ft8T mC[i,ls. DiarrheCl. cum occ.'1siOl:al
sligj:l t e1evn,tiol1 in tempen,tu:re (height
not dofirlitoly determilled). 1'10 chills.
Pain rel i8ved by dofec8t i01:.

1. Clu':l:c;, r~. :~.
SurE;. Cl inLcs of Nortn Am,?r.
13: 561, 193:';.

Admi tted

2. Crohn, B. B., Ginzburg, L., and

10-11-33 - W.i.1ite male, :~4 ye:rs of
"'.go, under-nourished, p':lo, ,illOv:illi;
gross evidence of 11'!oight 10~~s. Hon,d
8nd nock - not;8tive except for slight

Oppenheimer, G. B.
J.A.M.A. 99: 1, 323,

19~2.

post-cervicol adanopat.~. Heort ant
lu.::gs - Eorm'll ; bl'oo pressure 105/60.
Abdo::wn - ncgat ive. Extrt,r;ii ties ,wel
I' cotnl - n:;s't i VC',.
Te:nper~l,tur e on admission 99.2, pulse 100.
lcabori1 tor. ~
Blood - w~ite blood cells 11,500,
polymorp:lOnude:lrs f35~G, lynphocyt os 1476.
Urine - OCGC1,si onal v1hi te bloorl cell,-;.
A.gslutinatior: for bc1cillus abortus - nega..,tiv,:;.
Scdir:,cLtntio;: - norrnnl.
X-TrW of
chest - ncgntive.
i3ariur:J. eneraa - v,r,j
extensive obstructive process in nscendins colon '('hich is irregular; COL;~JLt e
o'ostructio:; shown between the ascending
coloYl aLd cecum. 'I'hi s, however, was
largely the result of sp3,sm sho',"n ,b;y the
fclct tll'lt the o;·riUI.1 men,l pas,'c] throuGh
tilL; area wi t'CiOUt encou.ntering ,'lny Gr',at
difficulty.
It vms possible to viS-::2!:\.lize
tn8 oren rLft,:;rbariuI:l r.1c:nl elue no doubt
to the spasr'l present. 'I'll.is area suggesteel vt;r;i s 'GroTlgly ccl.rcinoma wi til considerable ulceration but it ma~r be clue to
a tubercula sis of thu COCULl and asc"neling
colon of tho DarEedly ulcerative ty~e.
There 'NelS SOLle suggestion of hyperLlotili t;/ rTllich Viould fL~vor tuberculo sis.
9iJrlc"·ll.~io:i~:
Carc,.Lor;'L1 of :J;;'cer"dini:
c,)]on 'i7it~l ulcc;l':itiol: or proocL'bl;r ulcc'l'"Lll E; tlJ.bl;rculosis of the, cC:C",ull !1ll(1,
asccLding colen.
Clinical cQnclusions:
CarcinoL'l cf ceClt.':'; or tubercD.losis, or
po ~,sib ly"l'lflcc" __,,t,)l'y dis enso.

by DariUI;! enE:£W, to deternine v:het:i:ler
or not there were any other ch~;nges in
thE:' colon and. ileum.
Readnitted one month later
12-15-3;~ - During the interval,
the pc-,t ient a,g~dn presented tiLe history
of having Ind recurrent r,ttr\cl::s of
pain, nrms,,;3., vomiting and c1i'U'rheEc.
Eollowing admission at this time~ the
IJIlysi cal exnminnt ion ';:'J.8 icen ti cally
the Sa:11e as on the pr8vious c',nd l' ecent
r:ciJnission.
The mass ',V,l,S rl,gail1 palF3.'ole
in tne right 10',.;er quadrant. X-ra;)!
exc.lI:llnations in tne for:n of lmriulIl
enema - S8me :LS those reported El.uring
the recent admi;3sion.

12-23-33 - Right rectus incision
:md e xplornti on carried out. FinuinE,~' - mr,ss involving cecu:11; ileum
like'i:ise involve·el; termir;al ileulI1 a'-oove
this point D8rkedly dilated; ~ass freely
mov:"ble with .10 evidence of ar.y
Iue t :~' s tns i s t a tllt.~ 1 i vcr.
~E~lS s sugge s t s
ei ther inflnmm;1,tory or mdism:u.,t nature.
Appenciix not involved in mr"ss uut markedl;y ,'ldherent anel bOUllel down. Appendectofr.y
performt~cl.
Microscopic slections - in:,cti vo appendix.
;[1';(,8

Convalescence fol~owing this proe,'ciure was compl iCc,ted by a 1,',ountl in-

fection.
Following the' pa ti ent I s adDissi0~~ to
the hospital, thc'cttacks of pail"! v'ere
associClt ed v;i tL LaU2.ea and. vO:lli ting.
EXiJL1inc~tioll ilt tbis tine y:as essentiall;)'
negative uxcept for the abdoninal
eXRui:lEctior. which l' ever;led it EleU,S in the
right 10::.''1' qUc"drant over Mcoorne;y's
area, measuring h x 4 CD. in dianetcr.
Fi.rn c:mcl tender on palpatioll.
l.'e;:'p0"r:,,,turo
99.4, white blood cells 10,500. Two
(lays following thi s, the 1:'l[n,S could not
'De pc},lp"cted on abcloLlin81 eXaDinc,tiGrl.
Con"ervative ne;lsures werE; carried jut.

Pntient was di sch~~rbed froY:! the
hospi tal viith the idea of observing Lir:l

3 vveelcs follo:rring
Clppenciectomy.

Note: p".tient ,'f!LS v:ell until
a'oout [-) months latt;r when a inrtc;S
appeared in the substance 01' tl:c scnT of
tn e previous a:ppendeCtDo::ly \:lliclT I' 8quir cd
incision and cirejnag8. I,D-rge C:~1'lOUl1t of
purulent material obtcined.
Drain~ge
continUed for r:tp·~)roxirnCJ,tel3'''' 2 v.'ecl~s.
Patient cor;fined. to boel for o.CJproxLt.,tely
one mcnth. AgD.il~ somewhat i:"prov.;cl u.r~ til
i»bout AUsllSt 1935 v::tJen ne h:,',(l c:', vel':l
seven, c:,~cT1.;.ciatLnG attq.ck of riE;ht lowsr
qun.clrant pain requiring :norpnJ.Li," for
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reI ief.

MOVlE.

Heaclnitte'
--_ - .
....

8-31-35 - Ph;vsicnl e::a-:linc,tic)Yl Sl>OiPG.
moderate clistentiu~;. Prll)r'blc ii1"SS
present in rig.i.lt 101':er c,u'cdrmlt.
_ ic'gllosis of chronic intcstirnl obsc,ructio~l
nr-cle. Patient tre8.ted cQrlservatively
by s·u.ction and not p:1C:.:S. Wlli tebloocJ
cdl count - 17,000, poly:aor1)honucle eli' S 8b56. S;YT11J tOLlS subsided. unc~er co llS (-":rvEit ivo
uc;-; sures.
X-ray exm;;ilH,t ion ;;gain car ri eel
out - L18x~:[:d cons tric tiun about tern; iuu
ileu.:.l DLC.l ileocecal valve.
Ileu.:.l di1at ed
above Llis point. SO:J.e irregu1"rity 0:'
"l~;cendLlg colon ',;i til ulcer's.t-ioll.
X-rn~c oncl usi o::;s: nonspe c~i fi c grcJllulo;:i8. of
ter::li"al ileu.·,} .... ne. proxLi1a1 color..

I V.

LAS l' FICEK

Datf,:

DeC8Jbcr 5, 1935

Recre . ,tioE RomJ,
Nurs2s I Hc:11.
1' Lw:

12: ~~O - 1: 10
Minnesota Football
Pictures - 1935

__

Pre:sent:

.

. _ . ~ - '

175

~~oration

Spina.l cJnesthesia used. Right rectus
incision wade. Nur.lerous adhesions in
r ig!lt lov!er quadrant.
Sinil".r [JEt ss again
rIoted ir.. ceCUL1, defini tcly palpable.
Terniyw.l i1eu.r::. for Cistance of about 8
inches thick811Cd ane, dilated. Beyond
this ,joint, ileu':1 Vic"\.S norrilfll.
11iocalostosy perfon~ed. Following this proct~d.ure, patient I s convalescence v!as
S'l ti sfact \ry.

Since disc}];;rcc, patient was seen in
Out-Pati c, t Depf'~ tL1(.'llt on s 8ver01 occf1.si on8.
He c;ainucl about 15 1 bs. in veigflt and had
no further difficu1 ty.

Gertrudc Gem!:,
Record ~ibrarian.

